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The Hil.itary Department an.."10,mced to-

Ad;:anccd Course studcnts , who plan to
attend suruner cawp at Camp Hood , Texas
0_,_··t·Jd fo:i:- the observ['..nco of :·l rmy Day at
this sw..mor , received their first inocc!'a i_~~5_c Vievr, 7th April 19h7 ~
ulations against typhoiJ fever and
r.:..- •1.:; call for tho
- --- --- - -- --- -- - - -- - - - - - - J. sr.w.11 pox •
.:·,-.. 6 ing of a magnif·
•.
j ~•ho :.rny of tho
i ~~, r,"':. po.rado .by the
._ _
1foite~ ~tates is
1
c· .t. C , S of the ROTC,
,}1.
exe rcising every
, r • 1 c::-ans of the c;:,.mp/_·:_·CJ J
_1 ;: \·
r1·ecc1.ut.ion to inus 3.!ld representative
}{
//
\
sure the health
::,_,· " n ,".mcrican Logion "Nou th2.t ~rou 'v9.e_.;,-\
, '· I I /
1 of its men .
Pri:-: t c,f Houston .
reached tho
1-, is hoped that t_rn
_.o retirement agBliJ.s_
/.-~-,~'~ ~
·: :: :H::H::: ::::::;:- ;::: ::
" fool
W<-:-;
·• 11 1~ " - -:1 --· •
·:.r ·~::: l pormi· t the pres- you'd be. c.,
•
c __--,.1~.ion of a brbf
, not to t'."'..~o ~dvantngo f:-,fJ.
f 1~2j .. Gen . Edn:.'.r l
:,~:·c; ...~am in tho 1'..udi-1 of tho G-1 Bill o..nd go
'11,)l:1',:,..: , ·,
\ ,-;'-""'\\ s . Brcs , Exocu.1
t ri,Jm-Gymnasium de- ·i;o coll 0 G0 • "
. , - ••
·-; .,. ·i --1-Y'"j
. tive for Reserve·
- , .....
. , , :, 1 • , ,
\
)
~ _:_r~'1ed to pay tri'but~
,· ._.
;1,- /' ,-~-- (
~nd ROTC ,'_ffairs~
::,n our gnlla11+. f'i.~lrt·
'-.-_. )t-:'I _ ··-·, ·
_,, ___
Har D0partnont
j _"l[~ fcrces .
__,. l , 1 • J\ { )
-~, ,. !Gencr1.l Swff,
fi •
1
7
l". J.s yo2.r ·;,ill mark
{ ·:
... • : -~-,1~
.
!discussed plc>ns
t-! •_,:;. first time that
I ·,
~
:
-•<-, !.:end policies
t-,~10 :lOTC unit nt this
\ \
( " · :~••' Y ,. \ u-{ \
.fi:/,)T:hich have been
im,t,itution hus ob, \
i.....
~ ,' • .. , ,.-.,.. .---. J jinn.ugurntod fo.c
sorv8d !1rmy Day on
\
· , ·.,.... _~ ...,:,,, '_,. ~,, \\\ ,...........----;··· - -.. , ithc Organized
su Ch a 1 ar:;c ..,'"cal
, c.
, ,
, ·• 1 ,,' • t• •r . '\\\\ \
\
':
l :R
esorve corps
1
Cril. Hamilton , PrfS8~T ,
\ \ : -. /
~ 1-L w~'~
' ..
!/and Roso~~ Off:;_.
h,.s expressed hopes
\ ... "--. _
-..,_.,--,l\
~ J·. ,
; , cars Traim.. nG
that some high- rank,
...
_,... >'
I"' '-i....11
· :Corps ~
ing representatives
t
r · ..
\,~ \I~
,iSumr:iarizing tho
· ·\
'
'•
,-:----,
from the Fourth ,\rmy
'._
~ I.\
·,:. L:
\lo.dvantgges o f·
:-. rill honor the unit
f i .1
- ..., .,
' (,- ' ~ ,. 'p
-?
tho Org1:'..nizod ·
1
l •4 tt 1
, /, 1
,,.,\,
.....
'in.th their presence . __ ____ __;,__ _ -· - -----------·-- ~- 7
' -· ......... .. - - Reserve system,
An irtvitation has been extended to GenGeneral Bros said : " It ' s efficiency dcorc>.l·Wc1.inright , Connnandcr of tho fourth
pends rrinnrily on export profcssion.:-.1
:wrry, but it is uncertain v1hother ho shall control nithout having its lo;J.cl.crship
be able to appear .
·
concentrated exclusively in a profession~·
P:rincipo.l E. B. Evans , Dr . T. R. SoloP1on .
al soldier class ...
11 0rganizud Reserve Corps personnel arc
Chairmc:tn of tho· }filitary Cor.mittce , · and
Yr . Lee Perkins , Veteran Counscrillor , have encourn.god to develop their capacity for
pledged their support to the Hilitary
leadership . Intelligent and vridcsproad
Stc1ff iov.rard making ;-..rmy Day one of the
public opinion is provi ded ns a basis
most nomorable oc casions over observed
for tho determi nation of all public quosat Frn.irio Vien Uni versity.
tions pertaining to r1;i.litP.ry affairs .
Gol. liam:ilton has aDDOunced also that the Tho Regular :.rr.iy is not required to
unit r.ri.ght part,ici pate i n a military ball maintain units to perform duties which
to to held in tho gymrn:1.sium on the night
can be undertaken by Reserve Uni ts .
of April 7 .

c. ·: .that elaborate plan::-; wc ra b eing form-
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NEW RULES ;l.FFECTING THE In?·ILTO T LITER.:1RY ~we.RD
FOR THE DEST ESSLY ON "THE : . mT'.NT: m;;s OF
noTC TO T!-IE PR.'.I11IE VH:;ll[ c:_DET"
T!rRE IS NO FINiilJii OF 1.-ifORIB T!t~ T i'. Y BE S1JB. ~TTED, ;.ND THJ:
M",XDTI.JH IS iOW REDUCED TO &Jo WORDS .

P~Q_E:c,___2__________ TIIB..J~_.i\T.t-111.QH J~U_Q_~~--- ________ --~~_March 1947 ___
THE Bl'..TTJ..LIOiJ BUGLE
~
. BIG H&\D
Published weekly QY t he RGTC
Somebody said he'd done it well ,
cadets ,.,f Prairie Viev1 University, And presto J his head berran to swell;
Prairie .Vievr, Texas, under the su- Bigger and bigger the poor thing grew-pervisi an of a Regular U . S . Army
A wonder it didn 1 t split in t.-.o .
/,.dministrati ve Staff .
In size a balloon could scarcely match it
He needed a fishing pole to scratch it;
Edi t "1r-in -Chi ef ••.. Lt. C.H. Jackson.But· six and a half was the size of his
_\ssociate Edi tor •.. Lt . Leon Br ovm !hat, And it rattled around on his head
Malce -"Cp :2cli tor ..... lit . James Ootsoniat that i ·
: ..rt Edi tor ......... Lt . C. Isaa c
"Good work" , somebody chanced to say,
:.s sociate .'.r t Edi t or .. :•• I1ontgome ry. And his chest swelled big as a load of
Circulation '.:gr .•.. Sgt . Ray Harris0n ha:r. -\bout hir.self, like a rooster he
Contr:Lbuting ,.'.rtist ... Joe L. BroFn crowed; Of his wonderful ...-mri: he brarged
and blovrnd. He marched aro-...:n1 with a pea-- ____ -·-·- __ -- --- -·- ·---·_______ ___ ______ 9ock strut; Gigantic to him was the fifure he cut, But he wore a very small
sized suit , And loosely it hnng on him
to boot !
The ROTC enlisted man , long the
HE was the chap who r.i.ade things hurr1 J
ob j ect of de rogatory j')1.;:es rm our '.HE was the dru.mstic.{ and the dru.l'.l. J
oi:·:i1 university campus, ho.s c0me at HE -,,.m.s the shirt bosom and the starch !
last intn the limelight of local
HE was the keystone in the arch l
recogni ti ')n .
.HE was the axi3 of the earth l
The. ~·.:ri·11y ·- of t he Unite_: States i
1Jothi.ng existed before his birth l
has ma 1e a great fornard step te- !But nhen he was_ cff from work a day,
vrard elimiJ1ating the cv..ste-system, ·Nobody lmew that he was away !
lemg an '1bject ~f couplaint and
!" This is a fact that is sad to tell
controversy . Seemingly , it is this !It 1 s the empty head that is bound to
step vrhicll has served to catapult !swell; It's the light- wcii;ht fellow who
tl:-e morale 0f 0ur unit from an all-ls oars to the skies , And bursts like a
time lovr to a , 1 here.foforo, unequal bubble before your eyes .
led high .
:-.. big man is hu.mbled by honest praise ,
Since the issuanc e of nm': uniforms ,\nd tries to think of all the wa~rs
many ca.:1-ets are e:;::erc:i.sing more
To improve his work and do it ,.-,ell;
p ride than many tllo'J.ght possible . But a little mnn starts of hinself to
It has been noted t:1at scores of
yell l "
Joseph Li:orris
ca .:ets , vrho were formerly cons pi cious by their out -right defiance
·1
of e v erything military , have ta!;:en
the lead in exercising military
VIR\T W..ICES OFE ~-~ LEADER ????
courtesy and disciiJline . ~'..n ex:~lan-1
atioD of this unusual behavior is
found ::..n the fact that the enlistec1 "The things that haven ' t boon tried
before, Those ar e the things to try;
c& ..:1ct has long been tl1e "under - dog'
Colun½us dreamed of a far- flunl1' shore
of lll<' St military set-ups ; and, now
:. t the rim of a distant sky,
that he is less C<'l nspj_cious by uni form distij_1ctio11 , there lJr evails a l : nd his heart nas bold and his faith
was· strong :.s he ventured in dangers
greater tendency toTTard coo peration
nevr, And he paid no heed to the jeervri th thos e y-hc hold superior. ran:i~s .
ing throng Or the fears of the doubtIt is no military secr e t that much
ing craw. 11
&f the animosity -..-;hich exists be tvreen <.,fficers and men is due to
the arroganc e of s ome Officers I i.t"'1 .
eddition to the fact that these
ffic ers arc almost alnays better
HOFSTON SYI :PHONY ORCnESTR.i'..
dressed .
: .. r Gce:1t inform2.l i urvey conductJ
ecJ. amor:g C[F1ets at Prairie Viev7 re- VITLL ! .. PPK.. R IN CONC~RT :. PR.TI 9 ' 1947
vealed that greater coo · erat:i.on
:. T PR" IRIE VIE'Y UNivr.:RSITY
comes not fror1 maldng ai1other feel
;,UDITORrtm --.------2:30 PF
j_11f•er:Lor , but , rather , frolil an undcrst&"'1lling that all are men -r:-ork- PROG0\.,·..'1 - •.
ing tm-rard e. common goal. This is
1
'ITLLLJ-4 TELL OVET-tTlR.E
of )aramount i mportance nhen one
i
VOIC•~S
OP SPRii.TG
cc~·1 siders the fact th~t the ROTC ,
1 s : . ND.\NTS (:sr;r- LL)
T0CH:
.
IKormra
lliilike the : _rmy , he.s no means of ·
1
B:SETHOV:'.H S FIFTT-I SY!iP1-ImTY
fo.rcij_1g disci·~_.line and coo peration
from c.111 individual.
The ROTC as an organizat:i.cn is
r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -just ~.-hat the name ifil')lies : the
1
training, in tiFJ.e of peace , cf yolli1g l!vhich indicates the hir,h?st degre~. of
men for Res o rve cornnissions in the i self- control _: to w2.lk delibora~ely in:.rrny of the 1:ni ted States . This is to n temptation that can be avoided ,
a fact that should not be forgotten •·rith _the ~dea of overcorr:ing it; or to
in the Officer- enlj_sted. man r elation- figh~ it off at tho outset nnd not
ship . They both arc lJotc;ntial officer let it become a real temptation ?
m2.terial and should not cont ora·-.late
receiving rcs;ect if they give none .
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BATTALION HIGHLIGHTS

MILITARY-SIDELIGHTS
•
V
,,

Lu s t Thursday the ROTC battalion
Former l'Jorld ,. ar II officers
ho..d its first full dress parndc in nho ·" .:ill receive college degrees
its nor: '.miforrns.
before 15 July ~7ill be given an
;_t 1330, Cajet Lt. Col. cavil
opportunity to apply for Regular
led the unit onto the drill-field
:.rmy commissions, the '.7nr ~cpart·::h orc all participated in various
mcnt recently.
ex ercises, to the accompaniment of I The .program to integrate offic er ~
;1altz music by tho military band. I ·::ho loft the service i.n order to
Col. Ce.vil stressed the importance ! complete their cducntions is scpoi' 1.u1ii'ormi ty and coordination in
aratc from the Second Regular _:.rr.r
both C.rill and exoreiscs. Said ho: Integration Program -:·:hich brought
11 You r:ill recall that this same
nearly 2,000 officers into the
type of demonstration i7D.S carried
Regular :.rmy in ln to J::mu2.ry and
out during our last informal inspc which 17ill integrate on undctertion of the battalion. It is expect-mined number le.to this spring.
cdnttha
to improve- II
·" ,._,,_.,__.. "" .. """ ".,.," """
·
e , tthi;-:c
ere fsho•;r
ore ~etfbinhi
1
O OOVCS US a
··" ''" ,n,··,.--,. ,·,,··., ,,·,.-•,. ·,, .,•,, ..

j'

m

11

to put our hearts and spirits into i
the execution of those things ·.:hich~ :. . t the insistence of members of
tend to elevate the unit as a r:-hole the Texas de legation to CongI'CSS,
It is a firm hope of mine that this Secretary of Viar Patt erson has
unit be rated among the best. 11
asrcod to have tho General Offic e :..·
Examining Bonrd r e consider the
matter of Federal r e cognition of
t,:o officers as brigadier gene ral .~
in the Texas Nationa.l Guard.
The Physical Education DepartThe {lovcrnor of Te:;~as had a. p :0- _
ment i·:orlcing in collaborc..tion ·:.' i th
pointed
H. Hiller Lins-.-:orth e.nd
the Hili tary uepartmcnt to·.:nrd
John
..
,
.
Naylor, TTho s e:rvcd in tho
emphasizing the importance of phy:.rmy
of
the Uni tea. States during
sical training, h~s initiated a
World
Uar
II, but the Board rec1107; · program of physical training.
ommended
against
extending Fcdorr<:
The no-; program calls for certain
'Recognition
to
then
as briga~icr
students (female) -:-:ho are enrolled
gen<.Jrals.
in Physical Education to participate in morning calisthenics.
Friday morning, more than 200 female students engaged in morning
An atom-proof ~annma Canal,
exercises along ~..,.i th the cadets of
uhich
rrould resist cc.rthqnnko
the battalion.
shocks
and atomic ·:.-capon nttnc!.;:s,
It is not uncommon to sec hunis
being
sought in Harve.rd Univerdreds of cadets fall out in the
sity
Is
engine
ering laborE'..torios,
morning Yri th ovorcoa ts and other
according
to
a·Unitcd Pross story
heavy clo_thing. The Physical Edufrom
Ca111bridgo
, Mass .
cation group proved tho fact that
Y:omen possess an extra layer of
fat by coming out in their gymsuits.
Tho :..llicd troops ·.:ho clung tenaciously to tho battered bit of
Italian coast that ·::ns : ..nz:Lo rec eived high tribute recently from
Fe·r,:,.r abs -~ntees have been retheir
crst·.:llile enemy's leader.
ported during the l_as t ~:ee!.{ than
In
a
prison-crunp
int '.Jrvim7 Field
at any other time during this
Marshal
:.lbc
rt
Kesselring,
former
school year.
German comma.nder. ii. 1 chief' in Italy
. snid, 11 :.nzio i70.S tho enemy's epic
of brnvery, just as ruined Cassino
rrns
ours • 11
Sunday, 1farch 23, has boon sot
Kesselring · said the :..nzio forces
a.side us the day for tho :..nnuc:'.l
•inflicted
40,000 casualitios on
ROTC Sunday School Program to malcc
I
his
troops,
5,000 of thcE1. killed.
its debut.
•
.
The
Nazi
general
2.lso said that
· Tho program is to bo given in
f.nglo-1.moriccm
troops
,;ould have
the Gymno.siun-:..udi toriUfil at 0915.
been "doomed''. if t h ey hud overexCol. Hamilton has expressed his
tended themselves und tried to
desire that Qll cadets attend in
: push the initial bcachh~ad into
full military drcss,~and to lend
. tho ~~lbcn Hills.
their support to·..-ard 1:1n.king the
progrum n success.
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Cpl. So.nmcl Jones of Nor:- York is
the ne~-;:-est add-i tion to tho Prairie
Vic.: Ivlil~tnry Staff.

,\ppointmont of 300 nurses in the
grn<lo of 2nd lieuton1.11t ,:..su, even·
if they hnve had no prior service
i1-;ns authorized by the ·o.r Dept. '
1
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LOOKING' AHEAD::-:H:-::S!HLE AWHILE . .

.

By Clifton F. Vincent
Today , ne , us memb2rs of ,"imerica 1 .si
There is n strip of country beJ.:...r -,est, minority , group look to the·. t,:-oen- Prciric Vieu ?nd H~uston
!'i...'.ture nith an unc:y'ing faith that : that ougl:'1t to be taken orf the
Tie -.-1:i_ll secure our rightful status ' map . They say the man th['.t dis F.:.1wi;1g the men and :rwmen v1h6 make
cove,rod· it is still hidii1g . It is
11p the other races of tl"H3 ,rnrld .
: ·certainly a c:rimc for ro.iJroo.ds
·::e have been, and '.Te are stil'l i t 0 r'..:m pnsscnge.r trains througl1 .
J':i ,:(1ting for t':1ose ~qual rights and tl1ero in the 6..2.y tirr10 . T.:._cy sl:ioulr'
r _ r 8.rtuni ties ;,1hich are rightfully : be c0mpc1lcd to run t!1or1 o:t n1g1?-t
· ~i:t :3 . The most notable fight today
:.r> o.n inducement to t.i10 travell-1_:1•
:.. ~ CJlat bcing rraged bety;een $i7ea_tt : p1-?-bllc the Rc.iJrond Co . m::~ws ol:c
,~:rd the State· of Texas regarding
. p0,sse~1gcr TT:10 tro.vols by tha.t llfl
r: c, u'll educational facili tics, for · ;· n 11:irescnt of a full-gro·:n -jnck
f (, groes . Hov1ever on the other hru1d , rcibbit . They stop the trc.in right
,.::·:i le \-;e · fight s~gragation in our ! out on tho pra.iric o.nd tho nm·.-s
s t.::."'. to , He arc undermining our orm ; o.gcnt nnd bralc2r•1an get off nnd
i :! :-;l-it by all017ing segrcg~!ion !o be! catch the rnbbi ts . Yo1;1 don '. t. s~e
!' t --. ..:ticed ni thin our oi:;n irlillodiate I anything th.::,t looks lilcc ci v1l1 - •
{-' _,; 1ps .
! za tion from tho tj_rrio you leave
r rnre are several' questions upPrE'irio Vieu until you got to the
J,£.r most in the minJs of many .
; city of Houston .
f ,c 11:) are : Vlhy do some people (minority) Evi:..;r~'body in this little to:-n
L.,~ vncatc the separation of various
cries -- ::.thoy cry becc::..use they
e: r::)Ups at certain activities held
hc).VC to lj_vc there . It is really
~;1 tho Gy:mnasium- ..".udi tori um ?
a good pla.cc to live-, provi 1Ung
~-:ty does a small group of Seniors
you can ' t live nnys;;h ,:rc else .
c.r; 1Y1and that the first t•:;olvc rorrs
It seldom ever rains in tllnt part
cf ..:;cats in ,:,he center s2ction -of r off the State . It ' s so dry there
...~'}o auditor~um be roscrv~d fo~ sen-j they hr.vc bull frogs five yenr~
.:i .o rs on movie nights , 1~·l11lc tne
old that haven't learned to s-i::im .
r..::. j')rity of Seniors arc sitting
'; -::-::-•:-::-):':'- '"·::-•:-::-:i--::
c l~:JGiiherc . ? '.-Jhy docs this sumo ·
c·. ·o:1p · insist upon the perpetuation Visitor : "Do you have a hard time
cf' that traditional spot lcconn as I oqto.in:.ng the ncccssi tics of life
the "SENIOR G~·.nDEN " ?
! up here in tho mountains ? 11
Like the Seniors ; the Juniors ,
l Hill- billy : ·uy;e sure do , ::.11d aftth3 Soprun.ores, mid oven tho lo·.7ly , er Y.-e git it , half the stuff ain t
r.r .:;si'lraEm , are enti tlod to the sar.1e , fit to drink . "
~;' ,)rtU11itics and privologcs,
n::·~:!..~~ :t~:~:. ': -::- ':-~:':·'{~,
'J':-ic s - ,1-ier rm rcnli ze tlm t ~rn ar~
,
in the 1:-~ • &o boat , the more uni tcd
p~etty Dancer ; ,,,.1l'l.Dt ' s the diff~rV!e ·r1ill be eomo as a group , and the , ence bcti:.rccn marching and da.ncii1g
moro effccti ve our totnl effort to ' ROTC Cad.et , 11 I don ' t kno~, . "
abolish segregation in these Unite! Dancer : "I didn ' t thinl~ you did .
States of .'.rr1erica .
.
Let I s sit this one cut . 11
!{ ' ~.,~ !{:~~ '( :: ~, :: '' ~, ~{ ·!:.. '~

'. ': ..,,

I believe in Y:0 1;wn suffrage . I
_ Edi tor ' s Note : Readers are invi tod believe a •:.-omo.n ho.s just as much
to contrioutc articles to this page . right to suffer a8 a man .
lJrJ unsigned contributions Fill be
· :: :, •::•-:~·::-:;-:: ::-::
1
..:0nsidored ; and all mE!. torial sub- I Science 1:iajor : "I I ve come to the
1
Iitl ttcd becomes the property of
conclusion there ' s too many' _people
'I''.::.3 D."-TT:J,IOIJ BUGLE .
.
in the uorld so I ' m studying to
Th3 fact that an article appears
be a doctor ."
in ~his collrnm docs not indicate
-:~::-:H:-::-·:::-::·:::-,(•·::
the approval
of
tho
vieus
expressed
·
1
·
ttl
·
· I
.
. _1
e gir 1 sai· d ., ,,-i
1,•1ama· , ~':11cn
ir1 it by any other group or any in- go to heaven can I tal-ce my bes_t
d j_v:-i.rlual other than the a.uthor . It I doll 1:ith mo?" She said , "NO , ,dm~lis O'lr ·policy to print articles 0n ing , you c.1.n ' t . 11 • u-_-rcll , r,{arm;
~;u"6j vcts of interest to the studenti then ca.n I take my no~ct bos-t doll ·.
C'_;~s: ,in order . to st;mula.tc . thought I "HO , you can It tal~o your nc:;~t best
CJ l....1. promote discussion ; this regard- doll ci thcr . rr
"."-11 rj_gl'"' t , ·then
less, of tl:ie . fact th2.t some or all
I ' '11 •talco my rag doll and go. to
of ~!10 op11:1ons advn.nccd may be at the other place . 11
va.r:1.nnco nith·thoso held by the
i
·::-:1~:~:::-::..::::·:-::--i:-::
IJiiJ.ltnry Sta.ff or Editors of thrr.s I I ' m sorry I -:::--ent on tho stage .
pu-o::!...icntion .
So is the public .
,.-,'hat made you leave ·the stngc ?
The public .
Thinking is ensy , n.cting is diffi 'lt , a.nd to put one ' s thought in- ~.1hy do you come 0ut on a. n i ce
ion is the most difficult
day ·.~i th a face like that·?
i~ the uorld.-- - ---Gocthc
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